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Kit Number 29036-86, 29259-86 

AIR FILTER ELEMENT 

General 	 CAUTION 

Kit 29035.88 This kit is designed for 19130 )(LH model 	Do not run engine without filler element In piece. 

molorcyclee 
3 Thoroughly Clean the sir cleaner backdate and in 

Kil 2925946 This kit is designed for 1966 FLT FXR and 	 61 de of cover. 

FX model motorcycles. 
4 instal I new filter element to backdate 

Kit contains= 

OTY 	DESCRIPTION 

F I 1 irr rloirrien 

Oil Application 

This ear fiulerelsmant requires an co i wet surface to func-
tion properly, If Me element is suppled dry, remove 
the loam element from the wire t'rerali core and evenly 
apply about 1-104 tablespoons cif engine oil to the ele-
ment with an atomizer or by direct application.. Thor-
oughly work oit into the element with your fingers until 
element is uniform in color and salutation Install foam 
element on wire mesrt core. 

Installation 

1. Remove two screws from sir cleaner cover and 
remove cover 

2. emove worn t iler element from bookplate  

5 !naiad air clissisin coven and cover screws Tighten 
screws to 3-511 Ms torque 

Servic.e 

1. Remove two cover screws and cover and inspect 
flits/ element every 5,000 mikes or more often it the 
motorcycle Is operated in a dusty environment. 

2 Remove low element from wire mesh core. Clean 
the element with soap and hot water if a film ot dirt 
hes built up and surface Mee are clawed or It 
light spots appear on the titter surface, Allow the 
element to dry, 

NOTE 

Light s,00rs indicate the oil is drying A dark appearance 
is normal, as long ea pores in rev POW roman open and 
filter as an oil filen. 

3 Thoroughly clean the air cleaner backdate and in-

side of cover 

4. Oil and install the loam element as previously Cie 
scribed in these tnetroclIons 


